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How about that new steel bridge
over the railroad on Boundary street?
It is needed and should be built.

Representatives of the Pythians in
the fourth district will reach Newber-
ry today. We bid them welcome and
trust that their meeting today may be

profitable to them as well as to us.

A correspondent of the State sug-
gests that South Carolina elect Col.
James T. Bacon governor. The sug-

gestion is a good one. Why not? He
would grace the executive mansion
and would be at home in the execu:ive
office.

Mayor Rhett of Charleston made
a good business talk to the business
men of Anderson the other evening.
We are glad to see the chief execu-

tive of th! city by the sea getting out

among the people of the rest of the
state. [t will do a whole lot of good
if the people of all sections could get
together oftener for then they would
understand each other better.

Our observation in passing through
the country is that the farmers are

planting more corn than usual. In
many places we have noticed that it
was not ;nly planted but that a good
stand was up. This cold spell may
cut it down but if it does better re-

plant.
The frost caught the early cotton

that was up. The fruit in many sec-

ns it is feared is killed.
Mr. F. H. Hyatt says he is not a

candidate for governor and will not

be unless there should be a case of the
orice going out calling for him to

c-me ard fill it. The other dozen or

more candidates who are diligently
seeking to show their fitness for the
office will not see the necessity for

the office going out after Mr. Hyatt.

Nobody seems to be interested in
having the new union station built.
We understand that President Childs
is willing to go to work and build a

* station here out of brick and one tbat
will be an ornament to the city if the

people will unite on a suitable and

convenient location and we are sure

the Southern will cooperate. Why
couldl we not unite on a place- and say

to the railroads that we are united in

this place and in the request that you

put up a station here in keeping with

the importance of this city and we be-

lieve the railroads would respond. But

until we get together on something
we canno*t expect anything.

The state board of dispensary di-

rectors will have a hearing this week

on the question of the legality of beer

dispensaries. They have summoned
all the beer dispensers to appear be-

fore them. We never thought that

any one, not even the board, ques-

tioned the fact that these beer dis-

pensaries were not in accordance with

the dispensary law. The very fact

that they were called beer "privileges"
* is on its fagn .admission that they
were graftd by stretching the dis-

pensary law.

Toe Cut Off.
Cole. Ruff, colored, about nine

years of age, caught .his big toe .in.

the sprocket wheel of a bicycle while

riding behind John Reeder, the toe

Jbeing cuts. off. The accident was very

painful.

Advertised Letters.
Remaining in the postoffice at New-

berry for week ending April 15, 1905.
A-Mrs. Sallie Abney, Miss Cora

Amick.
B-Mrs. ljenrietta Byrd. Mrs. Sal-

lie Brown, Sam Bobo.
C-ary C'ormill, L. J. Cannon.
D--Luther Dickert, Purl Ducket.
E.- M1. L. Eichelberger. Nina Eigh-

ner.

G-Mrs. Reno Gallman, Master

Willie Gaskin, Julis Green.
H--Miss Clara H-ambrin, Jno. B.

Harley. Mrs. Jean Harris, Mary Hen-

derson. Maggie Hunter.

J-Vinnla A. Johnson.
K--Matie Killin-gsworth.

STATEMENT OF

THE COMMERCIAL BAN
AT THE CLOSE OF BUS]

RESOURCES.
Notes discounted ................$247,968 44
Furniture and fixtures......... 3,051 9>
Due from Banks ................. 17,660 87
Overdrafts.. ....................... 2,254 34
Cash and cash items............ 35,582 74

$306,518 32

Organized 1896.

We pay interest in
At the Rate of 4 1

PRE-EASTER SAL
MILLi

Never before have v

prehensive collection
ions ir. headwear. WE

day some beautiful n

number of imported
ready trimmed and th

right now. Don't wait

sold. Come tomorrow

The Riser I
M-Havird McCarry, Mrs. Annie

Mack. Mr. Lep. -Meyer, Lydia Mor-

gan, Walter Morgan.
0-Thomas Owens.
R-Jenie Reaf.
S-L. B. Sueely, James W. Sligh,

Claud Sligh, Seach Suptle.
T-Hattie Thompson.
W-T. G. Watkins. E. Longless

Wamen, Lui. Wicker, Mrs. Mary
Wright, Lilie Williams.
Y-Annie Young.

The Witty Butcher.
Miss Marian Winchester, the Amer

ican girl wvho is known in Paris as

the"'Sugar Queen" on account of her

successful sugar speculations, has a

reputation for cynical humor, says

the Salt Lake Tribune.
"Miss Winchester," said a New

York woman, "was recently called or

for a toast at the annual dinner of a

woman's club.
She spoke very brightly. She

made many keen, swift thrusts at the

faults of women. I remember how

she attacked womanl's vanity.
"There was a butcher," she said,

"who in a season of depression wen'

to a great expense. He put up be

hind his counter a tremendous mirror.

Concerning this innovation, some one

"'Why has the butcher put up that

large and costly mirror behind his

counter?'
The answer was:

"'To prevent the servant girls
from watching the scales.'"

It is as easy for a woman to think

she thinks as it is hard for her to do

STATE OF :SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By John C. Wilson, Esquire. Probate

WHEREAS. Anna Suber hath

made suit to me, to grant her Letters

of Administration of the Estate of and
effects of Jordan S. Suber
THESE ARE THEREFORE to

citead admonish all and singular the

kindred and Creditors of the said Jor..
clanSuber deceased, that they be and

appearbefore me, in the Court of

Probate, to be held at Newberry or

WVednesday, the 3rd May next after

publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in

theforenoon, to show cause, if nay
heyhave, why the said Administra-
ion should not be granted.
GIVEN under my Hand, this 17th'
ay of April, Anno Domini, 1905-

3. C. Wilson,
T. P. N. C.

THE CONDITION

K OF NEWBERRY, S, C.
[NESS, MARCH 31, 1905.

LIABILITIES.
Capitol Stock............... $ 50.000 00
Profits...... ........... 3821
Individual deposits.............. 206,098 65
11ividends unpaid ............ 935 00
Due Banks . .............. 1,097 46
Bills payable............ 15,000 00

$306,518 32

Paid in dividends $24,500 00

Savings Department.
>er cent. per annum.
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Batavia Hats that are

e very thing you need

until the best Hats are

illiieru Co.
Wagol Talk!
Don't you think it is about

time to get you a

New Wagon
before that old one breaks down
at a time when you need it most.

Better Come Now
and get one from us.

We sell- the right kind, Strong
and Durable. Made for use

on rcads where they don't use

road machinery.
Our Prices Are Right

too.
Perhaps it is a BUGGY

you want. Well, we have
them too. Nice, stylish ve-

hicles. See and price them
before you buy. You won't

miss it if you buy from us.

Geo. 0. Davenport.
Dear L.ittle Friend:~

I will call atyour
house on Easter
morning with a

big lot of Eggs.
Make a nest for
me in the kftchM
en and I will fill
it. BuyyourEgg
Dye, and Easter
Novelties at Mayes'
'Book Store.
Your friend,
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